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*rc* T f T V-J I Events of thc |\ \ * 1 d 1 I I Week in Norfolk $

MfH N A Raltiboll entertained a-

rniMpun ) of forty ladles nt u delight-
full > liifonnal 1 o'clork luncheon on-

Wednesday. . The guests were seated
nt Hiiuill talik'H spread with dainty
linen nnd nerved to a delicious four-

conrHo

-

lunch. After lunch came a-

BIIIIIO of Hlx-hand euchre , the honors
Kolng to' Mrs. C. P. Parish and Mrs.-

V.

.

\ . N. Huso. Mrs. Halnholt was as-
Hinted In serving l y Mrs. Utter. Mrs-

.U

.

M. Keene , Mis. W, II. Ducholz and
Misses Kale Hurnhatn , Helen Bridge
and Josephine Hulterlleld. Mrs. W.-

II.

.

. 111011017.) of Omaha uml Mrs. L. M-

.Kcone
.

of Fremont were out of town
, |;UOHtB.

' Mr , C. S. Parker and Mrs. J. S-

.Mnthewson
.

were hostesses at a 1-

o'clock luncheon on Wednesday In the
homo of Mrs. Mathewson on Koenlg-

Bteln

-

avenue , given as a farewell to
their niece , Miss Marie Johnson of
Denver who left Friday morning for
lier home after spending the summer
In Norfolk. Sixteen young ladles were
Boated at small tallies prettily decor-

nted
-

, and served to a course luncheon.
Music and visiting rounded out a de-

lightful afternoon.

Miss Carrie Thompson has had Miss
Ruth Mount of Fremont with her fer-

n little visit the past week. On Tues-

day
¬

evening fourteen young friends
were entertained by the young ladles.
Music and games followed by a de-

licious
¬

lunch made the evening n

thoroughly pleasant one. Thc party
was complimentary to Miss Mount ,

Miss Marie Johnson and Miss Carrie
Harding.

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs.-

I.

.

. 0. Westervelt on Tuesday afternoon.
Election of ofllccrs was an Important
feature on the program The officers
arc thc same as last year except one ,

Mrs. Drower Is president , Mrs. Kldder
vice president , Mrs. DoIIart corre-

sponding
¬

secretary , Mrs. J. A. Ballon-

tyne
-

recording secretary and Mrs.
Thomas treasurer.-

Mrs.

.

. Elsie Desmond entertained
Miss Fale Burnlmm , Miss Josephine
Uuttorfloltl and Miss Helen Brklgo at-

a supper party at the Oxnard hotel
on Tuesday evening hi honor of Miss
MadgeMltchlo , who has spent the
summer In Norfolk and leaves next
week for her new homo In Lincoln.
After supper the young ladles went to
the home of Mrs. Desmond whore they
enjoyed a game of 500.

Miss Edith Vlelo gave a C o'clock
dinner on Wednesday evening compli-
mentary to her cousin , Miss Eugenia
Maxwell of Lincoln , Neb. The table
was beautifully decorated with asters
and laid for ten. In the guessing con-

test which followed the dinner Miss
May Johnson was most successful and
was presented with a handsome nut
bowl and set of nut picks.

The Heights Methodist ladles' birth-

day
¬

club met with Mrs. C. F. Shaw at-

lier home on South Eighth street
Thursday afternoon to celebrate the
birthday of Mrs. S. 0. Dean and Mrs.-

Shaw.
.

. Each of the ladies was pro-

Bented

-

with a beautiful spoon by the
other sixteen members of the club. A

delicious biipper was served at 5

o'clock.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. M. Eaton of Lin-

coln

¬

were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Young at the Hospital several ilays
last week. An Informal dance was
given In their honor on Friday night.-

Mr.
.

. Eaton Is president of the board
of public lands and buildings and
came up to see how the new buildings
are progressing.

Miss Ruth Harding gave a 1 o'clock
luncheon on Tuesday at the home of
her grandmother , Mrs. M. A. McMillan.
Misses Josephine Butterfleld , Helen
Bridge Ruth Shaw and her friend ,

Bridge , Rosella Cole , Ruth Shaw and
her, friend , Miss Winifred Abnorathy ,

wore among the guests who enjoyed a
pleasant time.

Miss Dorothy Rudat entertained a
company of young girl friends nt her
homo on Monday evening In honor of
her guest , Miss Marguerite Prlnglo of-

Pierce. . The girls all came dressed
as old ladies and had a splendid time
In nplte of their seeming so aged. The
hoitess served a dainty lunch during
the evening.

Eight young men members of S. F-

.Ersktne's
.

Sabboth school class have
been spending the past week In camp
with Mr. Ersklno at Crystal lake near
Sioux City. Charles Bridge , Louis
Thompson , Clifford Parish , Sam Ers-

Ulne

-

, Lowell Erskine , Roy Hlbben ,

Lloyd Pascwalk and Warren Becler-
nro In the party.-

Mrs.

.

. O. D. Butterfleld entertained
a company of twenty ladles at an af-

ternoon of bridge on Thursday In

honor of Mr.? . W. H. Bucholz of Oma-
ha. . A delicious supper was served at
the close of the games. Mrs. J. C-

.Stltt
.

was awarded the honors for the
high score.

Miss Ruth Shaw gave a "Kensing-
ton" Wednesday afternoon to a com-

pany of young ladles who were asked
to meet Miss Winifred Abernathy ol
Weeping Water , Nob. The hostess
served a three-course supper nt the
close of a very pleasant social after-
noon,

MUs Charlotte Hlbbs , who lives on-

Koenlgstoln avenue , was nine years

old on Tui'Mluv. A company of little
frli-ndB were Invited fiom II to 8 to
help celebrate the event. The > oung-

sters httl a Jolly time and enjoyed the
dainty supper served by Mrs. Hlbbs.-

On

.

Tuesday evening the Foreign
Missionary fcocloty of the Methodist
church gave a social In the parlors of
the church. Fourteen young ladles In
attractive costumes served the guests.
Twenty dollars was added to the treas-
ury. .

A company of old time friends of-

Mrs. . J. K. Boas of Sioux City were en-

tertained by Mrs. J. Damn on Friday
at a 1 o'clock luncheon. In the after-
noon after a little visit with thc guest
of honor the ladles enjoyed a game of-

cards. .

The Doll Sewing club met the sec-

ond time during the week with Mar-
gucriqe

-

I >nrlsl > . The little hostess
served her guests with dainty refresh ¬

ments. The club will meet next Mon-

day with Beatrice Gow.-

Mrs.

.

. C. H. Reynolds was hostess at-

a pretty 1 o'clock luncheon on Satur-
day

¬

with Mrs. Bucholz again the
honored guest. Cards furnished amuse-
ment

¬

for the pleasant afternoon that
followed.-

A

.

company of little friends helped
Meredith Fulton celebrate his seventh
birthday last Monday. The guests
came at 4 o'clock and were served
to a nice little supper by Mrs. Fulton.

Miss Josephine Butterfleld enter-
tained

¬

a small company of young
ladles at bridge on Friday afternoon
complimentary to Miss Madge Mitchle-

Mrs.

-

. S. M. Braden entertained Mrs.-
W.

.

. H. Bucholz of Omaha , Mrs. C. H.
Reynolds and Mrs. P. H. Salter at a
house party Wednesday night

The Dolls' Sewing club met with
Helen Reynolds on Monday afternoon.
After the sewing was laid aside , the
hostess served refreshments.-

Personal.

.

.

Misses Ruth and Carrie Harding of
Omaha , who have been spending their
vacation with their grandmother , Mrs.-
M.

.

. A. McMillan , returned home Fri-
day

¬

morning. The young ladles will
soon leave for the east where Miss
Ruth will enter upon her junior year
at Vassar and Carrie will enter Miss
Liggltt's school In Detroit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frederick Kaufman , who
live at 015 South Twenty-eighth street ,

Lincoln , Nebraska , are the proud par-
ents

¬

of a baby boy who has been
christened Frederick Desmond Kauf-
man.

¬

. Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman at one-
time made their home in Norfolk.

Little Misses Henrietta and Helen
Gold of Lincoln have returned home
after spending six weeks in the home
of their uncle , Sol Mayer , on Norfolk
avenue. Mr. Mayer accompanied them
to Lincoln.-

Mrs.

.

. J. K. Boas of Sioux City came
over Wednesday night for a short
visit. Mrs. Boas Is the guest of Mrs.-
J.

.

. Baum. Mr. Boas will join her here
tonight to spend Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Bucholz and sons , Fritz
and Arden , will return to their home
in Omaha tomorrow after a week's
visit In the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.-

A.

.

. Ralnbolt.-

Mrs.

.

. A. N. Anthes , Miss Etta Nappor
and Miss Elsie Marquardt are visiting
In Ft. Madison , la. , with Mrs. Anthes'
parents , Mr. and Mrs. George Smith.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I. G. Westorvelt went
to Tilden on Tuesday to spend a week
visiting their two sons who live near
Tilden.

Miss Agnes Raasch returned Tues-
evening from a visit with friends in
Sioux City.

Railroad Extension Rumors.
Gregory Advocate : A letter from

Grindstone , a small town a short dis-
tance off the railroad In the western
part of Stanley county , under date of
August II , says that surveyors of both
the Northwestern and the Milwaukee
& St. Paul railroads are working In
that vlrtinlty so quietly that their
presence did not become known until
a few days ago. Now It is regarded
as certain that this inland point is to
have a railroad. The Milwaukee &
St. Paul has run a sorvoy from Ko-

doka
-

to Belle Fourcho with the Idea
of connecting the coast line with that
from Chamberlain to Rapid Slty. The
Northwestern Is preparing to build
from Gregory to Belle Fourcho , cross-
Ing

-

the Milwaukee line at Murdo , and
their own Pierre line at Philip , thence
in as near a straight line as possible
to Belle Fourche. It Is the purpose
of the Northwestern road to com-
mence Its extension at Gregory , run-
ning in a northwesterly direction , en-
tering Trlpp county a little south and
west of Dlxon , thence on the most
feasible route to the point above In-

dicated. . By making Gregory the start-
Ing

-

point of Its proposed extension ,

the road will avoid thc solidly allotted
lands In the center of Trlpp county
and pass through the northern and
best party of the county , whore there
are very few allotments , nnd where
the line will have to look for local
patronage.-

A

.

want ad. is cheaper.

AN AIR OF FRESHNESS WILL

GREET SHOW PATRONS.

ALL THE WOODWORK REPAINTED

In the Norfolk Playhouse , the Carpen-

ter

¬

, the Painter and the Scrub Man
Are Making Merry The Season
Opens September 1.

The carpenter , the painter , the
scrub man hold thc Norfolk Audi ¬

torium. They are sweeping every-

thing before them , sweeping , painting ,

renovating. It Is work not play this
week and next at the Norfolk play
house.

There will be an air of freshness , of-

"newness" about thc Auditorium
when Us doors are opened to the pub-

lic on the first evening of next month
to welcome the biggest opening night
production In Norfolk's history , "Tho
Royal Chef. "

All of the wookwork In the big play-

house
¬

Is being repainted. The scrub
brush has been everywhere' . And the
carpenter has found considerable to-

do. .

The stage equipment has been added
to extensively. New mechanical de-

vices
¬

have been secured.-
On

.

account of the number of comic
operas which have either been booked
or are In sight for dates in Norfolk , thc
theater has added a new "ground-
cloth" to Its floor equipment to be
used In out of door scenes which
abound In the comic opera.

THIS CLEVER FELLOW PLAYS

"RAJAH" IN "ROYAL CHEF. "

Charles Collins who created the role
of the "Rajah" In the "Royal Chef"-
is a gollath In stature ; has a magnifi-

cent
¬

baritone voice and a striking per¬

sonality. Mr. Collins besides the con-

spicuous
¬

hit ho is scoring In the
"Chef" created and won distinction in
principal characterizations In the ori-

ginal
¬

productions of the "Burgo ¬

master , " "The Pearl nnd the Pump
kin" and "The 'Chaperons. " "The
Royal Chef" and his gay retinue will
hold the boards at the Norfolk Audi-

torium
¬

Tuesday night , September 1 ,

opening flue theatrical season aus-

piclously.

--

.

MENTAL ATTITUDE.-

By

.

( Fra Elbertus. )

Whenever you get out of doors ,

draw the chin in , carry the crown of
the head high , and fill the lungs to
the utmost ; greet your friends with
a smile , nnd put soul Into every hand
clasp. Do not fear being misunder-
stood

¬

; and never waste a minute
thinking about your enemies. Ty to
fix firmly in your mind what you
would like to do , and then without
violence or direction you will move
straight to the goal. Keep your mind-
en thc great and splendid things you
would like to do ; and then , as the
days go gliding by , you will find your-
self unconsciously seizing the oppor-
tunities

¬

that are required for the ful-

filment
¬

of your desire , just as the
coral Insect takes from the running
tide the elements It needs. Picture
In your mind the able , earnest , use-

ful
¬

person you desire to be and the
thought you hold hourly Is transform-
ing

¬

you Into that particular Individual.
Thought Is supremo. Preserve a right
mental attitude the attitude of cour-
age

¬

, frankness and good cheer. To
think rightly Is to create. All things
come through desire , and every sin-

cere
¬

prayer Is answered. Wo become
like that on which our hearts arc
fixed. Carry your chin In and the
crown of your head high. Wo arc
gods In the chrysalis.

South Dakota News.
State authorities agreed to send a

penitentiary convict to Canada to
testify in a criminal case.

Word was received at Mitchell from
W. J. Bryan that ho will speak there
September 28 , the opening day of the
corn palace.-

J.
.

. M. Almond was killed by the ex-
plosion

¬

of a threshing machine en-
gine

¬

near Howard.

Commissioner's Proceedings.-
Miullwni.

.

. Neb. Aug. 10. 1908. at 1-

p. . in. The board of cqunll/atlou mot
I'uiMintn' to enll of the county clerk.-

Pii'MMii.

.

. Commissioners John Maloue ,

Iluir Taft and llenr > Sunderman and
fount ) t'lerk Geo. E. Richardson.

The minutes of June IS , 19 nnd 20.

liinSeie read and on motion the
MI'lieere approved , subject to the
following corrections :

In the matter of assessment of-

Fiauk E. Davenport. Item of 000.00
money In bank , was ordered stricken
from tax Kill , it having been errone-
ously entered.

The board then took up the matter
of levies for the year 1908. On mo-

tion the following levies were made :

County general fund 0 mills
County bridge fund I mills
County road fund 2 mills
Newman Grove Village 13 mills
Norfolk City 29 % mills
Battle Creek Village 10 mills
Meadow Grove Village 10 mills
Tilden Village 25 mills
Madison City 32 mills
Dlst No. Dist. Levy Bond

School movies.
1 19 2

2 25 3

3 , . . . 9

4 9

5 20-

C 4

7 5
8 ' 8

9 7

10 5

11 11
12 25
13 25 C

14 11
15 5-

1C C

17 4-

IS 15
19 G

20 4

21 20
22 8

23 . . . , 10
21 9

25 9

20 11

27 7

28 4

29 G

30 9

31 12
32 4

33 7

31 8
35 5-

3G 8

37 9
38 C

40 8

41 10
42 4

43 13
44 8

45 9-

1C 5

47 7

48 7

49 3

50 9

51 10
52 8
53 10

51 8

55 7

50 7

57 G

58 9

59 4-

CO 5
01 13

02 4

03 7
01 7

05 7-

CO 12'
07 10-

OS.
'

. . . S
09 25
70 3

71 13
73 12
74 10
75 1C

70 10
77 10
78 13
79 1C 4-

SO 20 9
111 21-

On motion the board then ad-
journed. .

Geo. E. Rlchradson ,

County Clerk.
Madison , Neb. , Aug. 10 , 1908 , at 1-

p.m. . The board of county commis-
sioners met pursuant to adjournment.
Present , John Malonc , Burr Taft and
Henry Sunderman.

The minutes of July 13 , 14 and 15 ,

1908 , were read and approved , sub-
ject to the collowlng corrections :

Claim of John Brown , 20.50 , allowed
against R. D. No. 3 , to bo allowed and
warrant drawn against the bridge
fund.-

On
.

motion the county clerk was In-

stiuctcd
-

to draw a warrant In favor
of Herman F. Barney , chairman of the
Soldiers' Relief commission for $300-

.On
.

motion the Mndlson County
Agricultural society was allowed aid
for the > ear 1908 In the sum of
$110.70.-

On
.

motion the Western Bridge &

Construction company was allowed on
bridge contract , $1,500.00.-

On
.

motion it was voted to have the
following bridge work done by the
Western Bridge & Construction com-
pany under their contract :

A pile bridge consisting of 3 , 1C

foot spans , at John Wynand's farm
In Emerick pioclnct.

1 , 28-foot pllo bridge with 12 foot
approach , at Huddle's place in-

Emerick precinct.
1 piling on county line bridge across

Northfork on line between Madison
and Stanton counties.-

On
.

motion It was voted to have
the rlprapplng In Elkhorn rlvor at
Norfolk Junction and at William Den
bigh's place repalrel.-

On
.

motion thc following bills were
allowed :

*

Henry Uecker , work R. D. No.
.$2in

1.
r.o-

.Ed

. .

Schlnck , work R. D. No. 1. $$0.50.-
W.

.

. P. Dlxon , work R. D. No. 2 ,

$5 50.
Henry Klatt , work R. I ) . No. 2.

$7 r.o-

.J

.

T. Moore , work R. 1) . No. 2 ,

$ I7.no.-

H.

.

. C. Hasklns , livery for commis-
sioners , $15.00.-

P.

.

. E. Mnrtlu , printing , 0800.
William Denbigh , damages account

of road. $10.00.-
V.

.

\ . H. Field , fees criminal cases ,

$00.05.-
W.

.

. H. Held , fees Insanity and ex-

pense. . JS990.
Joe Benlsh , work R. D. No. S , as-

signed to Jack Koenlgsteln , $21.50.-
J.

.

. B Donovan , printing , 12.50
lees $ ;! .CG to be paid by road district ,

$39.15.-
A.

.

. M. Koechlg , Treas. , for smooth-
Ing

-

load C. D. No. 1 , 2500.
Madison County Telephone com-

pany
¬

, rent and tolls , 3950.
Gus Kaul , salary and expenses ,

$52.00.-
W.

.

. P. Dlxon , work Com Dlst. No.
2 , $1925.-

V.

.

\ . P. Dlxon , work Com. Dlst. No.
2 , $150.45.-

W.
.

. P. Dlxon , work Com. Dlst. No.
2 , $40.20.-

W.
.

. P. Dlxon , work Com Dlst. No.
2 , $27.00.-

A.

.

. J. Boyer , wolf scalps , 4tiOO.
Edna Ingham , fees Boche case ,

1920.
Dora Davis , fees Boche case , 1920.

Margaret DeForrls , fees Boche case ,

200.
Kate Knox , fees Doche case , 200.
Fern McDonald , fees Boche case ,

1300.
Leo Voorman , fees Boche case , as-

signed
¬

to W. H. Field , 2180.
Grace Cole , fees Boche case , as-

signed to W. H. Field. $24.80.-
A.

.

. B. Tashjcan , fees Boche case ,

$0.00.-

J.

.

. H. Conley , fees Boche case , $7.00.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma Boche , fees Boche case ,

$2.30-

.Gustavo
.

Wcgcner , fees Boche case ,

1100.
Frank Lehman , fees Bocho case ,

$9.00-

.Gustavo
.

Machmuller. fees Boche
case , $9.00-

.Emll
.

Koehn , foes Bocho case ,

1320.
Martin Buettner , fees Boche case ,

$10.10.-
Dr.

.

. J. H. Mackay , fees Bocho case ,

$7.00-

.Broder
.

Kettleson , fees in Boche
case , 900.

Laurence Bowers , In Boche case ,

$18.00.-

Mrs.
.

. Max Ilnnska , in Boche case ,

$32.20-
.Emll

.

Klelphorn , In Boche case ,

000.
William Stokes , in Boche case ,

300.
John Classen , In Bocho case , 210.
Jens Jensen , In Boche case , 200.
Harry Loder , In Boche case , $3.00.-

H.
.

. F. Hcnslck , In Bodie case ,

400.
Jack Koenlgsteln , In Boche case ,

200.
Harry Lamb , In Boche case , $3.00.-

P.

.

. H. Salter , In Bocho case , 720.
Peter Boll , In Boche case , 920.
Bertha Jarmor , in Boche case ,

$7.00.-

Aug.
.

. Brummond , in Boche case ,

$5.00.-

J.

.

. A. Trulock , In Boche case , $5.00.-

Wm.
.

. Upton , fees In Bocho case ,

200.
John Herman , fees In Boche case ,

3CO.
Balance of fees in said case laid

over.
John Horst , supplies for court-

house , $27.15.-
C.

.

. H. Bakkerud , Digging ditch to
drain road , C. D. No. 1 , 2500.

Chicago Lumber Company , mater-
ial

¬

for riprap , $75.25.-
H.

.

. C. Lindsay , clerk , fees supreme
court State vs. Ellis , 3035.

Jacob Weideman , claim for dam-
ages

¬

from defective bridge 00.00
wholly disallowed.

City of Madison , lights , $9.00.-

Dr.
.

. F. A. Long , commissioner In-

sanity
¬

, $22.00.-
F.

.

. S. Perdue , salary for July , $100-
.Stnte

.

Journal Company , ''supplies ,

$3.90.W.
.

L. Dowllng , railroad faro for
pauper , $10.00.-

H.
.

. Kllburn , register of births and
deaths , $7.50-

.Clyde
.

Rynearson , register of births
and deaths , $8.00.-

E.

.

. F. Ringer , register of births and
deaths , $2.10-

.Chas.
.

. Lotheby , register of births and
deaths , 900.

Julius Hulff , register of births and
deaths , ? 17.25.-

B.

.

. H. Mills , register of births and
deaths , $0.75.-

H.

.

. L. Kindred , luglstor of births
nnd deaths , 110.

Carson Kettleson , draylng , $13.00.-
J.

.

. J. Clements , fees and salary ,

$200.25.-
T.

.

. B. Herd , Grain Company , coal.
$11.85.-

Geo.
.

. Wheeler , wolf scalps , 200.
Nebraska Telephone Company , Nor-

folk , tolls. $0.20-

.Hammond
.

Stephens Company , sup
plies. $ . .90-

.Geo.

.

. E. Richardson , office expenses ,

2992.
Crook Bros. , livery , 805.
Crook Bros. , rlprapplng , , 2025.
Crook Bros , rlprapplng , 1700.
Jack Koenlgsteln , 2nd quarter sal-

ary
¬

, $200.00.-
Wm.

.

. Clasey , work R. D. No. 2 ,

$19.00.-
Wm.

.

. Clasey, work R. D No. 7 ,

$10.00.-

Wm.
.

. Clasey , driving piling on poor
farm , ? 500.

Balance of claim rejected for road
overseer's eettllleate.-

I'
.

. D. Mnlhews , livery for commis-
sioners. . $30 75.-

T.

.

. n. Mathew * . livery for Perdue ,

$20.50-

A , Kdwards , bridge work , $02.50-

.Iluiuo
.

Robertson Wyeoff Company ,

coal for pauper. 100.
Hume Robot ( son \V.\coft Company ,

bridge lumber. 2535.
Hume Robertson \Vyroff Company ,

lumber R. D. No. 10. $18.00-

.llumo
.

Robertson W.vcoff Company ,

lumber R. D. No. 10 , $5575
Hume Robertson \V.\cofT Company ,

hardware old R. D. No. III. $ 80.
Hume Robertson \V.\coff Company ,

hardware old R. D. No. 17 , $ 25.
Hume Robertson Wyeoff Company ,

hardware court house , $89.30.-
G.

.

. P. Johnson , work , R. D. No. 2 ,

2SOO.
Howard Miller Lumber Comlpany ,

lumber , R. D. No. 7 , 10770.
George Lowe , work R. D. No. 2 ,

$300
Howard Miller Lumber Company ,

lumber , R. P. No. 2, 1900.
Harry Molssmer , work R. D. No. 3 ,

2700.
Win. Lowe , work , R. D. No. 3 ,

1500.
Adolph Mantcy , work R. D. No. 2 ,

2025.
Stokes Barnes , work R. D. No. 2 ,

$ c.oo.
Paul Dltmcr , work n. D. No. 3 ,

$31.50.-
Wm.

.

. Lowe , work R. D. No. 2 ,

7300.
Howard Miller Lumber Company ,

lumber R. D. No. G , 3950.
Hume Robertson Wyeoff Company ,

lumber R. D. No. 10 , 11325.
John Brown , work R. D. No. 3 ,

22.50
John Brown , bridge work , 2825.
Sherman Snider , work R. D , No. 4 ,

$14.00.-
A.

.

. M. Jones , work R. D. No. 4 ,

$13.00.-
J.

.

. A. Hcpflngcr , work , R. D. No 4 ,

$5.25-

Elra Hnight , work R D. No. C , 525.
John Connelly , work R. D. No. <5 ,

$1.50-
.Chas.

.

. Tlllottson , work R. D. No. G ,

1800.
George Hnight , work R. D. No. G.

$1.50-

.Gola
.

Johnson , work R. D. No. C ,

150.
Edgar THlottson , work R. D. No. C ,

$13.50.-
C.

.

. D. Johnson , work R. D No. G ,
$75.

Bon C. Davis , work R. D. No. 9 ,

7050.
Ray RIser, work R. D. No. 7 , 2400.
John Ileggcmeyer , work R. D. No.

7 , 5100.
John Haggcmoyer , work R. D. No.

7 , $28.50.-
C.

.

. H. Fensko , work R. D. No. 7 ,

1800.
Julius Wagner , work R. D. No. 5 ,

$3.00.-

O.

.

. T. Bostrom , work R D. No. 10 ,

0000.
Joe Benlsh , work R. D No S , as-

signed
¬

to Jack Koenlgsteln , 1875.
Henry Funk , work R. D. No. 9 , 1.50
Henry Neidig , work R. D. No. 9 ,

450.
Joe Benlsh , work R. D. No. 8 as-

signed
¬

to Jack Klenlgsteln , 1900.
Jake Miller, work RD1. . No. 7 ,

$0.00.W.
.

M. Rlsnor , work , R. D. No. 7 ,
7.50

John Horst , hardware R. D. No. 11 ,
$0.40.-

H.
.

. E. Albcry , work R. D. No. 7.
? O.-.l.or

John Horst , hardware , R. D. No.-
1C

.

, $10.15.-
L.

.
. W. Lyon , grading Com Dlst.-

Xo.
.

. 1 , $108.00.-
Chas.

.

. Weltz , work R. D. No 1C ,

90.00
Perry C. Harris , work R. D. No. 4 ,

2325.
Carl W. Jurgensen , work R. D No.

4 , $ . .75.-

M"

.

. L. Burnham , work R. D No. 4 ,

$12.00.-

Wm.
.

. Schmidt , work R D. No. 12 ,

8200.
Peter Emig , work R D. No. 12 ,

$123.00.-

Wm.
.

. Gobler , on contract for cement
work claimed 038.00 allowed 00000.

Balance of claim laid over pend-
ing satisfactory finishing of work.-

C.
.

. D. Johnson , steward of poor farm
was allowed to pay outstanding claims
In the sum of $1,002.15-

.On
.

motion the board then ad-
journed to September 11 , 1908 , at 1-

p. . m.
Geo.E.. . Richardson.

County Clerk.

SPENCER DEFEATS RIVAL AGAIN

Spencer-Verdigre Game tit Brlstow
Brings 8 to 4 Victory.

Spencer , Neb. , Aug. 21. Special to
The News : With the wind blowing
hard and on a rough diamond , Spen-
cer defeated Vordlgro by the score of-
S to 1 In a game which was a feature
of a picnic at Brlstow. The "hoodoo"
was on again nnd Vcrdlgro was de-
feated for the fourth time by Spencer ,

this time on a neutral grounds with
a neutral umpire.

Thompson , the crack pitcher from
Iowa , was in the box for Verdlgro and
Spencer landed end his slants. Eleven
singles nnd two walks did the work-
.Gonger

.

pitched fast ball and Spencer
Is confident that had the game been
played on a fast diamond Vordigre
would have boon presented with nlno
goose eggs.

The score ; R. II. E.
Spencer . .20102002 0 8 11 4-

Verdlgro . .20100000 1 1 C 2

Batteries , Verdlgro, Thompson and
Barta ; Spencer , Conger and Burringt-
on.

-

. Struck out , by Conger 11 , by
Thompson 11. Three base hit , Dod-
son.

-

. Umpire , Pickering.

f I
VISIT HERE CALLED OFF FOR Jt

,

PRESENT AT LEAST.
For the present at least Governor

Sheldon's visit to Norfolk next month
has been given up. Governor Sheldon ii-
wns ( o have HX| > |< OII at the Norfolk i
Auditorium on September S but word
from the state central committee him
made it necessary to cancel the date.

The nil vice from Llucoln l to the
effect that It now appears that the
governor will not make the expected
Wlsner trip nnd that his Norfolk visit
will bo given up with the rest of the
trip.

Governor Sheldon Is expected
tliiough Norfolk this week on a trip
up the Bonesteel lino. The governor
and Secretary of State Junkln have
hern advertised to make non-political
addresses at the Spencer fnlr on
Thursday afternoon.-

Wreotllng

.

Match a Draw. f-
Verdel Outlook : Taylor Gllck , our

amateur wrestler went to Crelghton
Tuesday to meet Ed Downs , of Bloom-
field

-

on the mat. They had a hard bat-
tle

¬

for over an hour without a fall ,

then the referee called It u draw.

Personal Rights League In Madison.
Madison Chronicle : An organiza-

tion
¬

known ns the Personal Right
league was Instituted In this city , A.-

J.
.

. Miller of New York City being
hero In the Interest of the league. The
following officers were elected :

George Brandt , president ; Thomas
Peterson first vice president ; Dennis
Strelt , second vice president ; F. Tarn-
me

-

, secretary ; Albert Xessln , treasur-
er.

¬

. The object of the society is to
prevent if possible the election of
men to public office who favor prohi-
bition.

¬

.

Expecting the Proclamation-
.Hcrrlck

.

Press : The final papers of
Allotting Agent Scrlven have gone In-

to
¬

Washington and the people of thla
section arc now awaiting tlio presi-
dent's

¬

proclamation opening Tripp
county to entry and settlement.

Swift Bear.
Butte Gazette : Swift Bear , the big /

Indian chief of the Sioux Tribe , was -4-

in Butte a couple of days this week V-

enroute with a number of other red-
skins , Yellow Horse nnd Blue EyoH
Included , to the Yankton reservation.
Swift Bear Is said to bo 108 years old
and Is still halo and hearty.

MONDAY MENTIONS.
Misses Nolle Schwonk and Nora

Dlxon went to Lincoln Monday morn-
Ing.

-

.

Miss Hazel McDonald returned to-

Plorco after spending Sunday with K-

.rlcnds
.

( In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. John Light nnd family have re-

turned
¬

fiom a month's visit with
fi lends at Council Bluffs

Miss Katheryn Wilson of Meadow
Grove , who has been the guest of Mrs.-
E.

.

. II. Brewer for a few days , left Mon-
day

¬

morning for Plorco to attend the
institute.

Misses Nellie Flynn , Besslo Ritchie ,

Ernn Wilde , Verna Coryell , Matilda
Hermann , Effle Cronk , Anna Mueller
and Margaret Hamilton went to Pierre
Monday morning to attend the teach ¬

ers' Institute. I
Among the day's out of town visf-

tors
- \

In Norfolk wore : Arthur Bell ,

Humphrey ; Will Jensen , Emerson ; C-

.McPhcen
.

, Ilartlngton ; Mr. and Mrs.-

E.
.

. II. Lewis , Monowl ; James Nichols ,

Madison ; M. J. Zacck , West Point ;

Frank Phillips , Hosklns ; Thomas
Coleman , Butte : M. M. Hofor , Dallas.

Miss Clara Wilde has returned to
her position in the Boeler store after
a two weeks' vacation.

The little son of John Hermann ,

on South Fourth street , Is suf-
fering

¬

from blood poison which has
settled In a small wound In his knee.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Shlnn , of Sioux
City have come to Norfolk to make ,1
their home and will occupy one of the
Bishop houses on West Norfolk ave¬

nue. Mr. Shtnn Is a traveling sales-
man

¬

for the Johnson Biscuit company
of Sioux City-

.Announcements
.

have been received
of the mnrrlago of George William
Lausted and Mrs. Margaret Marie
Braasch Saturday , August 22 , at Fand-
du Lac , Wis. They will be at homo
after September 1 , In Diiluth , Minn. ,
where Mr. Unlisted will engage In
business as a dentist. The brldo is J
the widow of the late William Braasch *
and was a resident of Norfolk for n
> car.-

C.

.

. A. Rlckabaugh , who has boon a
traveling salesman for the Money
Weight and Scale company for several j
years , making his headquarters at j

Norfolk , has severed his connection '
with the company and purchased n '
moat market at Albion , where ho ox- j
peets to move his family soon.

Elmer Rollins , a twolvo-yoar-old boy
living on Park nvonuo , foil to the .

sidewalk Sunday afternoon and broke I ,this foiearin. Ho was playing near the
Crelghton depot and running along
slipped and fell upon his left arm ,
breaking It In such a way as to cause
what Is termed a great twig facturc. *

The marriage of Clarence W. Sco-
field nnd Miss Josephine Tapport
takes place at 5 o'clock this afternoon
at the homo of the bride's mother ,
Mrs. Otto Tapper , on South Twelfth
street. A quiet wedding was ar-
ranged.

¬

. Those from away who came
for the wedding wore Mrs. Max Schu-
man from Michigan , an aunt , and Her-
man

- \Tappert from Omaha , a brother 'of thc bride. The young people will
make their home with Mrs. Tapport.


